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Turkey Vulture. Photo by Waren Griffin 
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FIRE SEASON UPDATE: Chiloquin Fire and Rescue has extended BURN SEASON to May 31, 2022.  

Outdoor burning will not be allowed after May 31st, 2022. Please visit chiloquinfire.com for burning regulations. 

 

 

CVIP will be holding a Bingo Fundraiser on Thursday, June 2nd at 6 PM  

at the Chiloquin Community Center.  

 

Klamath and Western Railroad 

Our season began May 28th!  

Come for a train ride on the Klamath and Western Railroad, 36951 S 
Chiloquin Rd, Chiloquin, OR.  

Rides start at 10am and go to 3pm. We will continue every Saturday until 
Labor Day Weekend - rain or shine! 

 

Crater Lake National Park 

Visiting Crater Lake National Park this Memorial Day? 

* The North Entrance will not be open, enter the park via Route 62. 

* Be prepared. Rain and snow are forecasted. Yes, snow! 

* Come before 10 am or after 3 pm to minimize entrance wait time. 

* Make sure your vehicle has gas as the park’s gas station is closed.  

* Check the park’s current conditions page for more information. 

https://www.nps.gov/crla/planyourvisit/conditions.htm 

Come on downtown to the Klamath Commons Park on Saturday, June 4th, from 9am-2pm to join us at the 
Klamath District Plant Sale Fundraiser event! The Klamath Tree League and two other local garden clubs will 
have 100s of indoor and outdoor plants as well as trees for sale at bargain prices!! The park is right across from 
Rodeo's Pizza. Hope to see you there! 

https://www.facebook.com/ChiloquinFireRescue?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUJfSRA-UlwqJ3a4RKu82HDtwJxJ7H81vu2atFXC-wJFmgYKTsuXFo4CJ47ZCC03kL5LIuF4X7ZgdA1Ku0qakT6ZzQuugdD4-Bd2XP0eD6b1soMbpkVbbXfhZ9zD0iC9r9uma-Ixr0wXzWchqOk9Hc6&__tn__=-%5dK-R
http://chiloquinfire.com/?fbclid=IwAR0u6ojjFwi3gu87NJIb0NPhorEBKQ2kvjUqPTRyreojfuXUNvGg2sIHCMI
https://www.facebook.com/knwrr/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXi5tpYlbmH4YAHLx9CO28s4W79byrNWwpEMZL_SrXRUaaLGAtyf02zKagxRuC-ssfalaRus4TBbz0NQB8bwX6-2RXDSIqPncXEdY912k9eOjaONYdGg1I3N915iPHz9chgHT6pOcUbgFFYmcSzgk4M&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/knwrr/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXi5tpYlbmH4YAHLx9CO28s4W79byrNWwpEMZL_SrXRUaaLGAtyf02zKagxRuC-ssfalaRus4TBbz0NQB8bwX6-2RXDSIqPncXEdY912k9eOjaONYdGg1I3N915iPHz9chgHT6pOcUbgFFYmcSzgk4M&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Crater-Lake-National-Park-137127376328525/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfw69scs7EKnqEkh7-RqdYB4g7e4uuXgovFMsvh39ZGIa47BQJE3jmRct_F-SWsny1tKlHmF0kANnGDWRfxCK8zYDcFIdZIQil6zLap_mOjdID1SXe676Q906LnVuDBlq5A315m0e4gArH3GWGc5Qn&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.nps.gov/crla/planyourvisit/conditions.htm?fbclid=IwAR1rbIA7c0J4xZOrwJF6Wyiw4PMqmEyIWcmEBtUAmXbRxtDLCitRUeJjpq8
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A walking history tour of the town of Merrill will be offered Saturday, June 4, by the Klamath County Historical 
Society, in partnership with the Merrill Historic Society. Preregistration required; call (541) 882-1000 to sign up. 
Free event, with donation to Merrill Museum suggested. 

 

Attention Chiloquin Crafters: Due to the cost of postage, Chiloquin Visions in Progress will no longer be mailing 
the application forms for the Chiloquin Community Center Annual Christmas Bazaar.  

If you wish to receive information on the 2022 Christmas Bazaar, please either stop in at the CVIP office to be 
added to our email list or you can send an email to: admin@chiloquinvisions.com. Please include your name 
and phone number and title your email "Christmas Bazaar" to be automatically added to our list of sellers. 
Thank you! 

Fire restrictions will go into effect on May 27 for all Bureau of Land Management (BLM) public lands throughout 
Oregon and Washington.  

“Fire restrictions help protect our first responders, local communities, and public lands from accidental 
wildfires,” said Barry Bushue, BLM Oregon/Washington State Director. “We are continuing to see drought 
conditions across Oregon and Washington. By following fire restrictions, the public can help us focus our fire 
resources on naturally caused fires.” 

Read more: kfnews.org/blm-announces-e6e4c6 

 

CVIP Awarded $200,000 for Main Street Revitalization Project 
CHILOQUIN, Oregon – 

Chiloquin Visions In Progress (CVIP) was awarded a $200,000 grant by Oregon Heritage, a division of Oregon 
Parks and Recreation Department to restore the historic HIRVI Building in downtown Chiloquin.  The 
restoration project is a collaboration between Chiloquin Visions In Progress, Chiloquin Community Builders, the 
City of Chiloquin and the new building owner, Hannah Levine.  

Once the lifeblood of the town, but lying vacant for the past 20 years, the iconic HIRVI Building is the largest 
and most visible remaining pre-WWII historic era commercial structure in the core of Chiloquin’s downtown. 
Restoration of the HIRVI Building has long been considered the key to inspiring much needed future 
investment and economic development in downtown Chiloquin. 

Exterior historic renovation projects to be completed with grant funds include stucco, windows/glazing, entry 
doors, entryways, roof repair, a new coat of paint, historic signage, and awnings. Interior projects will be largely 
funded by the building owner as part of the overall project and will include build out of electrical systems, 
insulation, plumbing, flooring, secondary fire escape doors, and finish work.  

When complete, the restoration project will bring this prominent downtown building back to life, offering six 
professional office spaces and up to four unique retail spaces all enjoying the natural light provided by the 
many windows gracing the building’s walls.  

The HIRVI Building restoration will be the first 
on the core block of Chiloquin’s historic 
downtown and a certain inspiration and catalyst 
for future historic renovations. 

To learn more about the HIRVI Building 
restoration project contact Cathy Stuhr, 
Coordinator for the Chiloquin Community 
Builders at 
chiloquincommunitybuilders@gmail.com. To 
learn more about future office or retail space 
within the building contact Hannah Levine at 
hannah.levine@gmail.com. 

mailto:admin@chiloquinvisions.com
https://kfnews.org/blm-announces-e6e4c6?fbclid=IwAR326UYI0U0NEYg_3PcAzcU8LGEKw0S83Wr1Pjx5EMpaukt6vPx9Zq-BQV8
mailto:chiloquincommunitybuilders@gmail.com
mailto:hannah.levine@gmail.com
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Oregon State Parks  

Celebrate 100 years on State Parks Day 
June 4. See scheduled events at 
https://bit.ly/3GbiE1v 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Joan’s Garden this week 
The tomatoes went into the ground but not without a temporary greenhouse to protect them. They also each 
get a couple of black painted containers of water to help moderate night time temperatures. 

Also got the sugar snaps and pole bean (pebble and scarlet runner) seeds planted. 

The carrot, peas, broad beans, spinach, beets and orach seeds have all sprouted, and the potato leaves are 
showing through. The Brassicas are about a foot tall now and I’m harvesting lettuce and asparagus. 

Out in the native area, the flax and bitter brush are opening flowers. 

Lilacs and blueberries are starting to flower. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/OregonStateParks?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUA20vnrYlLlfMIh5bjqS-CCOxX11a-N5PreXbQuD-LRYNue0p3pdZCoLGXaC5zzZB7Dy5TyExGKWkPTi26or9cQLulJ4GA5H4SuuW2XXG-LebOzFKZgAsqnZfJnB7Mq-kj5gTVQOHifSO4sHVUw_3r&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://bit.ly/3GbiE1v?fbclid=IwAR101iCxCJTfKvadq3-n2HgmytIULR6k2Xxkr6N8jDNKEKwkL4uTItcECXs
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Jumping Worms  from OSU Extension Service 

How to avoid spreading invasive species in plant 
sales or plant swaps: 

Casual plant sales and plant swaps can 
sometimes pass along more than a good plant: 
they can also pass along invasive species 
traveling along in the soil of the plant. A current 
concern is the invasive Jumping Worm 
(Amynthas species) being reported in the Pacific 
Northwest, and most recently in the Willamette 
Valley. Sent to OSU’s online Ask Extension 
service, an inquisitive gardener found a worm 
that seemed “very energetic.” A video of Jumping 
Worms in a container helps to show why they 
received their 'energetic' common name. 

Why are Jumping Worms a concern for gardeners? 

Jumping Worms have a negative impact on soil structure. Their feeding creates a more porous soil (water 
moves through quickly) reducing moisture content. Jumping Worms also easily spread to new garden areas by 
hitchhiking in contaminated soil and compost. 

How to tell the difference between Jumping Worms, earthworms, and red wiggler (composting worms)? 

Jumping Worms: 

1. noticeably thrash and jump when disturbed; 

2. have a smooth milky colored band called the clitellum where eggs (cocoons) are released from; 

3. have an incredibly large mouth that enables the worm to excavate, scoop and sort organic debris (akin 
to a mechanical excavator) for consumption. See a video displaying the large mouth. 

View illustrations comparing Jumping Worm, European Nightcrawler, and the Common Earthworm in Sea 
Grant Extension's helpful guide to identifying Jumping Worms. If you need help identifying Jumping Worms 
share photos or videos with Master Gardener volunteers in your county. 

How are Jumping Worms spreading in Oregon? 

Jumping worms produce light-colored and rounded cocoons (eggs). Cocoons are extremely small (2-3 
millimeters/.07 inches in diameter) and difficult to pick out from the surrounding soil. Worms and cocoons 
spread by: 

• Movement of contaminated soils 

• Movement of mulch 

• Poorly made compost 

• Sharing plants 

• Sharing gear 

• Gear contaminated with Jumping Worm cocoons (eggs) 

We have received recent reports from gardens in McMinnville, Pendleton, Salem, Eugene, Corvallis, 
Clackamas and possibly Roseburg. 

What can gardeners do to prevent the spread of invasive species like Jumping Worm? 

If you are attending plant sales or plant swaps, ask questions: 

• Have you observed earthworms that jump or move in thrashing, snake-like movements in areas where 
the plants were grown? 

• Were the plants dug or propagated in soils from members’ yards? 

• If so, what plant sanitation steps were taken? 

If you are digging and moving plants: 

• Do not share plants, soils and mulches with known pest and diseases. 

• Clean and dry tools and footwear. 

https://extension.oregonstate.edu/gardening/techniques/how-avoid-spreading-invasive-species-plant-sales-or-plant-swaps
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/
https://media.oregonstate.edu/media/t/1_tvljbdal
https://media.oregonstate.edu/media/t/1_tvljbdal
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmedia.oregonstate.edu%2Fmedia%2Ft%2F1_zwgkm545&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cce641ae9993843d32def08d90ff5d4e0%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637558370773810764%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sZVWjcUQUDYkfY5iIDufY6j9fAQlC05kdgeUwmoDz0s%3D&reserved=0
https://seagrant.oregonstate.edu/sites/seagrant.oregonstate.edu/files/jumping_worm_outreach_material.pdf
https://seagrant.oregonstate.edu/sites/seagrant.oregonstate.edu/files/jumping_worm_outreach_material.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fextension.oregonstate.edu%2Fprogram%2Fall%2Fmg%2Flocal-programs&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cce641ae9993843d32def08d90ff5d4e0%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637558370773815745%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YB%2FksZnPiouoZEx2jr7Eam0aQjZDra3aVeIWihavf90%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Farboretum.wisc.edu%2Fcontent%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F05%2F161013_092149_cocoon-in-soil_MJ_web.jpg&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cce641ae9993843d32def08d90ff5d4e0%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637558370773815745%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XOCF9ncwJhxRI%2BonGzJ8KOh39UJjpWaHoT8GhhSJmyw%3D&reserved=0
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• Carefully, remove excess soil around roots. Inspect plant divisions for jumping worms. Root washes can 
help you find and remove Jumping Worms, as well as cocoons (eggs). 

• Plant divisions in clean potting mix. 

• Help plant recipients to be on the lookout for Jumping Worms to prevent introductions into their 
gardens. 

Become knowledgeable about Jumping Worm: 

• Share this information with other gardeners. 

• Practice and promote good plant sanitation practices in plant sales and plant swaps. 

I found Jumping Worms in my garden, now what? 

• Report sightings of Jumping Worm in Oregon. 

• Management options are limited; prevention is KEY! 

• There are no pesticides available to treat Jumping Worms. 

• Researchers are studying how to control these worms, but nothing has come back with favorable 
results. 

• Containing their spread is the best thing you can do! Learn to recognize the worms, in case you see 
them. 

• Do not transplant mulch, soil, or plants, without careful inspection to ensure that you are not spreading 
Jumping Worms. 

If you do find Jumping Worms: 

• Dispose of Jumping Worms in the trash, and not in compost or yard waste bins. 

• You may consider solarizing soil where Jumping Worms have been seen. Some researchers think this 
may help to kill Jumping Worms and cocoons, in the soil. 

Even well-intentioned “plant rescues” of native Camas or Oregon Iris need to follow these basic plant sanitation 
methods to help prevent the spread of Jumping Worm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://oregoninvasiveshotline.org/
http://ipm.ucanr.edu/PMG/PESTNOTES/pn74145.html
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New Artists at Two Rivers Art Gallery & Gift Shop!  
 

Terry & Camille Naylor 
Terry and Camille are a team who create clocks and pictures on wood. The pictures are 
hand drawn using a burning technique. They are the perfect size for any home and they are 
beautiful! They love to give them a rustic look and yet they are finished with perfect 
attention to details.  

They create hand-crafted artworks for their relaxation. 
Both enjoy wild life. They live a bit out of our area but 
their artwork is so nice we decided to bring them into 
our gallery. They chose Two Rivers Art Gallery 
because of the quality of art they saw as they visited 
us. Their comment was: “Two Rivers Art Gallery is one 

of the best and diversified galleries we have seen”.  

We welcome Terry and Camille to our gallery family. We invite all our 
viewers and supporters to come in to our gallery and see their artwork and 
the many new artworks we now have due to new artists coming in with 
unique art. What people say when they enter our gallery is, “We have to 
come in here because there is always something new to see and the 
volunteers are so friendly”. We are located on the main street of Chiloquin 
in our beautiful Community Center. 
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CHILOQUIN FIRE & RESCUE 
Fire Chief Mike Cook 

P.O. Box 437 

201 S. First Avenue 

Chiloquin, Oregon 97624-0437 

541-783-3860 

Fax 541-783-3697 

TTY 7-1-1 

 

 

 

   Weekly Chiloquin Fire & Rescue Report of Dispatches and Responses: 
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Oregon Health Authority  

Last week the United States reached a somber 
milestone of 1 million COVID-19-related deaths. 

Older adults have been hit especially hard — 
744,825 people over age 65 have died as of May 
18. This comes on the heels of a World Health 
Organization (WHO) report that estimates the world 
has experienced 14.9 million “excess deaths” since 
Feb. 2020 (http://ow.ly/i3WL50Jj9Rp).  

“Excess deaths” are deaths that would not have 
been expected based on death rates from previous 
years. In other words, the COVID-19 pandemic is 
already responsible for nearly 15 million deaths 
worldwide.  

In the United States, 640,000 COVID-19 deaths 
have occurred after vaccines became available. 

A recent analysis by the Brown University School of 
Public Health estimates nearly 319,000 deaths in 
the U.S. could have been prevented had every 
eligible adult been vaccinated 
(http://ow.ly/NaYl50Jj9Rn). In Oregon, this study 
estimates nearly 4,000 COVID-19-related deaths 
could have been prevented had every eligible adult 
been vaccinated.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Oregon Health Authority  

If you already placed two orders for free at-home COVID-19 tests, you can now place a third order for eight 
more. In total, each residential address can receive a total of 16 free at-home tests delivered by the US Postal 
Service. 

Learn more and order free at-home COVID-19 tests at covid.gov/tests. 

 

Vox  

The Omicron variant of Covid19 has branched out into more transmissible and evasive versions named 
BA.2.12.1, BA.4, and BA.5. These subvariants appear more likely to cause breakthrough infections in 
vaccinated people and reinfections in those previously infected, though they don’t appear to cause any different 
symptoms. 

It’s likely that these reinfections will be annoyances rather than debilitating diseases in most people. But there 
are still people at serious risk of severe illness, like those who are immunocompromised and older. And even 
mild infections can have lasting consequences like long Covid, so it behooves everyone to take steps to avoid 
getting infected in the first place. 

For now, these remain a minority of cases, though they’ve been detected in wastewater in the US. They will 
likely fuel more Covid19 cases this summer, especially as the summer heat forces people back indoors, 
creating more opportunities to spread the virus — as does easing of rules on precautions like masking and 
social distancing. 

https://www.facebook.com/OregonHealthAuthority?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUAgRtn3pQQDs9pgZ_bQkc7hV5M1BAe3fYvfp02Fn24YReFjHlnLzczfBBFFsoXXOYZyTPK3IkXRg-ZYw538PdhJhuUHTaNfZQzZ5YBodIqykiM0f30QtHMJxtxXDx4zRW9cSXwJNpiJAl-oFXDLsLI&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUAgRtn3pQQDs9pgZ_bQkc7hV5M1BAe3fYvfp02Fn24YReFjHlnLzczfBBFFsoXXOYZyTPK3IkXRg-ZYw538PdhJhuUHTaNfZQzZ5YBodIqykiM0f30QtHMJxtxXDx4zRW9cSXwJNpiJAl-oFXDLsLI&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUAgRtn3pQQDs9pgZ_bQkc7hV5M1BAe3fYvfp02Fn24YReFjHlnLzczfBBFFsoXXOYZyTPK3IkXRg-ZYw538PdhJhuUHTaNfZQzZ5YBodIqykiM0f30QtHMJxtxXDx4zRW9cSXwJNpiJAl-oFXDLsLI&__tn__=kK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2Fi3WL50Jj9Rp%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2J1lUmRKQkAKY920UhPSvMnBjqZwLs_h9NX9iKAtmADEE3aMVdg47X-FI&h=AT1h2VvPa7Fe1Kq5_TELgNMfU-i2hYOPn4nFr1Uha1txBVaUxeCSNuy1ELSEI71cDEdZ6jy64r9HjNvAeHrIvbd7sjOsPqrtu3i7CZXmrSdp4qB8rZS-gNo0KkPm5lHg4g&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0gRTeejqM1-D4VuNQNg3X56XdFm4ceVHj2GmAWLJYEvIaGa24FC5zhfso5hcwAyTQkx715DjbK1zKMsGoahh4C1dd1CtLK6rzwBmyGe8PKwBUDqexSwO5TVveDtmUSPyU5I59hn89kR50aNLw6Vi5wyS1YtQg11ChMzF3b3umfYw
https://www.facebook.com/BrownPublicHealth/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUAgRtn3pQQDs9pgZ_bQkc7hV5M1BAe3fYvfp02Fn24YReFjHlnLzczfBBFFsoXXOYZyTPK3IkXRg-ZYw538PdhJhuUHTaNfZQzZ5YBodIqykiM0f30QtHMJxtxXDx4zRW9cSXwJNpiJAl-oFXDLsLI&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/BrownPublicHealth/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUAgRtn3pQQDs9pgZ_bQkc7hV5M1BAe3fYvfp02Fn24YReFjHlnLzczfBBFFsoXXOYZyTPK3IkXRg-ZYw538PdhJhuUHTaNfZQzZ5YBodIqykiM0f30QtHMJxtxXDx4zRW9cSXwJNpiJAl-oFXDLsLI&__tn__=kK-R
http://ow.ly/NaYl50Jj9Rn?fbclid=IwAR3UIzwYzyMChsGGspGZfXJLEUwjnmVY1X6EyN7_wVtIja3lEjvf-aW_B_s
https://www.facebook.com/OregonHealthAuthority?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWaVrC5x6rM3D6M6Pn-jfUzX0ZQ9gKX_XwVFi7Rm6dTIjpZNP3cgAM9mGWg48gNPaxOpzFsl1_NexEhC8aW5xyfdTmO6H54b-Y_1QzThh-074Ih5k7csLX9VBmO9PjrI7mubZu8Zp9-YEvapACdSpYA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/USPS?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWaVrC5x6rM3D6M6Pn-jfUzX0ZQ9gKX_XwVFi7Rm6dTIjpZNP3cgAM9mGWg48gNPaxOpzFsl1_NexEhC8aW5xyfdTmO6H54b-Y_1QzThh-074Ih5k7csLX9VBmO9PjrI7mubZu8Zp9-YEvapACdSpYA&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/USPS?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWaVrC5x6rM3D6M6Pn-jfUzX0ZQ9gKX_XwVFi7Rm6dTIjpZNP3cgAM9mGWg48gNPaxOpzFsl1_NexEhC8aW5xyfdTmO6H54b-Y_1QzThh-074Ih5k7csLX9VBmO9PjrI7mubZu8Zp9-YEvapACdSpYA&__tn__=-%5dK-R
http://covid.gov/tests?fbclid=IwAR1V3PIZLPhuGJqPT8UxRTjac-_ErtGcExMkZcGwVpx7h2CmrcKOHiavoRw
https://www.facebook.com/Vox/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW2GomXTjsZ6wMv25Z3gvlor1zLXqKQEYzoVlsWM3CnYJ2eeyq3PAgYQ3GFAFpbMa5EDgtnGqaHDCWIyMTts5AadVpA0NJ-RNa-yQ1rSDZ2xaDgUK3xWGj7BWMRVVqkh2z4VBphbw-PdMISOOHfMsPl&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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The formula for containing the worst effects of the virus holds up: vaccinations and treatments. As tired as 
everyone is from dealing with the pandemic, the virus doesn’t care, and we can’t take this disease for granted. 

 

Your Local Epidemiologist  

Monkeypox 101, unanswered questions, and the bigger picture 

This month we’ve witnessed the global Avian flu outbreak, chocolates laced with salmonella, severe hepatitis 
of unknown cause among children, Ebola outbreak in Central Africa, the first Polio case in Mozambique in 30 
years, and . . . a global outbreak of monkeypox. I partnered with Dr. Anne Rimoin, a global health expert in 
monkeypox and emerging diseases and Professor at UCLA, to explain monkeypox, the burning, unanswered 
questions, and why the bigger picture matters.  

***Monkeypox 101*** 

Monkeypox joins its old cousin, smallpox, in the viral family of orthopoxviruses (or poxviruses for short). The 
first animal case was a monkey (hence the name) in 1958. The first human case of monkeypox was discovered 
in 1970 in Democratic Republic of Congo. Since then, it’s become endemic in West and Central Africa. It’s not 
unusual to have a case randomly pop up outside of this area. In 2021, for example, Texas and Maryland each 
reported a case among travelers from Nigeria. Since the 1970s, we’ve seen a major increase in monkeypox 
cases overall. We expect this trend will continue due to the eradication of smallpox (and, thus, end of smallpox 
vaccination and waning immunity) combined with growing populations exposed to monkeypox. It’s a 
predictable stage for large outbreaks. 

Monkeypox is a viral zoonotic disease, which means for an outbreak to start, the virus needs to jump from an 
animal to a human. We don’t know the natural reservoir animal (i.e., where the virus calls “home”), but we do 
know rodents and small mammals can harbor the virus and infect humans through scratches, bites, or wild 
game. After a human is infected, they can infect other humans through several avenues: 

-Respiratory droplets and aerosols from prolonged face-to-face contact; 

-Contact with bodily fluids or monkeypox lesions; 

-Indirect contact with items that have been contaminated with fluids or sores, like clothing or bedding. 

Monkeypox has a long incubation period, which means the interval from infection to onset of symptoms ranges 
from 5 to 21 days. In general, poxviruses rarely transmit prior to disease onset, which means there is little 
asymptomatic spread. The distinctive symptoms of human monkeypox greatly aid in its containment. 

Once someone is infected they can be sick for 2-4 weeks. The infection period is categorized into two periods: 

1. Invasion period (0-5 days): People typically present flu-like symptoms (fever and body aches) and swollen 
lymph nodes. 

2. Rash period (1-3 days of fever): A distinctive rash typically starts in the face, which then moves to 
extremities. A distinct sign of monkeypox is vesicles that can form. 

In Africa, mortality estimates range from 1-10%. The range is attributed to different “clades” or families of 
monkeypox: the Congo Basin clade (10.6% case fatality rate) and the West African clade (3.6% case fatality 
rate). In the current outbreak, the U.K. confirmed a case with the West African clade—the less severe kind. The 
high mortality rate is also attributed to low access to care and limited resources. During a 2003 outbreak in the 
U.S., for example, 26% of cases were hospitalized and 15% had severe disease, but none died. Interestingly, 
during this outbreak, scientists found previous smallpox vaccination was not associated with severity. Also, 
children were more likely to be hospitalized in an ICU than adults. 

***Current global outbreak*** 

Earlier this month, the U.K. reported an index case that was infected while traveling to Nigeria. Quickly 
thereafter, eight more cases were identified within the U.K. The outbreak became worrisome, not only because 
of the unusually large number of cases, but also because some cases did not have a travel history, and two 
outbreaks were hundreds of miles away from each other. This meant there was undetected community 
transmission and a high likelihood of more cases, possibly on a global level.  

Suspicions were confirmed later this week when more countries reported monkeypox. The count changes 
quickly, but we have at least 110 suspected cases, spanning 11 countries. The majority are male, younger, and 
presenting with classic skin lesions. Of the information we do have, 36% of cases are hospitalized. The U.S. 
confirmed the first case on Wednesday in Massachusetts, and yesterday a suspected, hospitalized case was 
reported in NYC.  

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100053149454347&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXdqgwdFybphpsLA6h65J_RF669buXNY5kd1_0QNOM2Ywx8vGhgaPn6UAQkDt7-di4NhiRpXVbQuP9Tg-5C1Z_9HN6sTp_7zQ5RBTaUwZT81WaiHkBhdoRDUw2-ms_DX3sUhUeTMOy7hgO35-IhOLxr&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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***Unanswered questions and good news*** 

This is a very rare virus, and, as with any new outbreak, there are a lot of unanswered questions. The WHO 
plans to convene an emergency meeting with experts in monkeypox and the larger orthopoxvirus family. We 
anticipate interesting discussion around the following key questions: 

1. How large and expansive will this outbreak be? How long has it been spreading? 

2. How has it been spreading? Monkeypox is not typically transmissible human-to-human because it requires a 
very large dose of virus, so it’s not clear whether this outbreak is driven by mutations, human behavior, the 
environment, and/or new hosts. The 2003 U.S. monkeypox outbreak showed us that the virus is capable of 
spreading to new animal reservoirs outside central Africa. In that case, American prairie dogs were infected by 
rodents and served as amplification vectors. American ground squirrels are also highly susceptible to the virus. 
If monkeypox were to become established in a wildlife reservoir outside Africa, the public health setback would 
be difficult to reverse. 

3. Has monkeypox mutated to be more like smallpox? We are all keeping a close eye on where new cases land 
on the genomic tree below. A few hours ago, a Portuguese science team posted the first genomic sequence. 
This case doesn’t look much different from previous cases, which means the virus didn’t substantially mutate. 
This is one clue that the outbreak is likely being driven by environmental conditions, but we need more 
genomic sequences and “real world” epidemiological data to confirm.  

4. Is the North America outbreak linked to the European outbreak? We suspect they are, but need confirmation 
through genomic sequencing. 

5. Is there some connection to the COVID19 pandemic, or is it just bad luck? 

Although we have a lot of questions, the virus is not novel like SARS-CoV-2, and scientific teams in Africa can 
provide important insights on response, containment, and treatment. Also, we already have a lot of tools that 
work: 

Vaccines: We have a full stock of smallpox vaccines, thanks to bioterrorism preparation. Smallpox vaccines 
work on monkeypox, especially if the vaccine was recent. In fact, the CDC reports that smallpox vaccination 
within 3 years is 85% effective at preventing monkeypox disease. The sooner the person received the vaccine, 
the more effective it will be. In the same vein, post-exposure vaccination is helpful with confirmed cases and 
contacts (like healthcare workers). This is called a “ring” vaccination strategy. If someone has a confirmed 
exposure, the smallpox vaccine can (and should) be given within four days after exposure to prevent disease. If 
the vaccine is given between 4 and 14 days it can reduce, but not entirely prevent, symptoms. 

Treatment: Effective therapeutics have already been developed but not widely available. The antiviral ST-246 
(tercovirimat), for example, was developed specifically for smallpox but works for all orthopoxviruses including 
monkeypox.  

Other mitigation measures: COVID-19 mitigation measures, like masks and improved ventilation and filtration, 
will help with reducing spread. In fact, in 2021, a monkeypox case landed in Dallas from Nigeria. It’s largely 
hypothesized that the mask mandate helped contain the virus. 

***Bigger context*** 

With the plethora of viral outbreaks, it may feel like Jumanji. While there’s increased public awareness of 
infectious diseases overall (due to the pandemic), more outbreaks are also truly happening. Since the 1918 flu, 
we’ve seen the emergence of diseases come faster and faster.  

This is mainly due to three things: 

Climate change: People are moving into areas that have never been inhabited before; animals, like mosquitos, 
are also shifting. A recent Nature report found the potential for spillover events (animal-to-human) is increasing 
dramatically as Earth's climate heats up, introducing humans to thousands of new viruses. 

Technological change. Humans and goods are traveling more than ever due to globalization and increased 
travel. Viruses can be easily introduced in places that they’ve never been.  

Demographic change. Population growth, change in land use, urbanization, and aging populations also 
increase contacts, transmissibility, and immunosuppressive risks of spillover events.  

To stop this, we need global teamwork. Low-hanging fruit includes supporting scientific teams studying 
emerging diseases on the ground and reducing spillover events. This also highlights the importance of public 
health preparedness. If we invest in and implement a robust public health infrastructure, it will help with COVID-
19, monkeypox, and beyond. 
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***Bottom line*** 

It’s too early to tell if we should be worried, but we are confident the current outbreak will be nothing close to 
the COVID-19 pandemic. We live in the harsh reality where the next epidemic is just around the corner. We 
need to learn from the lessons of the past and present and prepare for the future. As one virologist said, “[The 
monkeypox outbreak] is a good dress rehearsal to see whether we have learned anything.” 

Love, YLE and Dr. Anne Rimoin 

Dr. Rimoin is a global leader in monkeypox and emerging diseases and Professor and Endowed Chair in 
Infectious Diseases and Public Health at UCLA. She is also the founder of the UCLA-DRC Health Research 
Training Program investigating emerging infections. 

 

NOAA forecast for this week 

 

 

RyanWeather.Com 

Weather Update for Southern Oregon and Northern California  

The primary frontal boundary that brought wind and rain to the region has now migrated to the east.  

Memorial Day looks to feature a mixture of some showers early in the morning for a few locations followed by a 
mixture of clouds and sunshine for the region. High pressure will quickly rebuild across our forecast area 
heading into Tuesday and Wednesday. High temperatures west of the Cascades will climb back into the mid to 
upper 80’s by Wednesday. The pattern will the shift again by Thursday as a new front approaches. There could 
be a few thunderstorms that develop Thursday afternoon and evening.  

The showery pattern looks to remain in place heading into next weekend. Temperatures will remain near to 
slightly above normal during this time period. 

 

A line of fast-moving severe thunderstorms (derecho) swept over southern Ontario and Quebec – the most 
populated part of Canada – on May 21, 2022, leaving roughy 1 000 km (620 miles) of damage in its wake and at 
least 9 people dead. It developed near Sarnia, Ontario late Saturday morning and tracked northeast over 
southern Ontario toward Ottawa in the afternoon. 

The storm produced winds in excess of 120 km/h (74 mph), damaged many homes and businesses, 
overturned cars, and downed trees and powerlines. 

Read more 

 

 

Temperatures in Brazil began dropping early last week with the approach of Subtropical Storm “Yakecan”1 – 
eventually reaching unprecedented lows in the country’s south. At least one person has died of hypothermia in 
Sao Paulo. 

The Federal District recorded 1.4 °C (34 °F) on May 19 – its coldest temperature in history while Sao Paulo set 
a new record with 6.6 °C (43.8 °F) on May 18, temperatures unheard of since 1990. 

Belo Horizonte, the capital city of Minas Gerais, recorded 4.4 °C (38.9 °F) – its lowest temperature since 1979. 

https://www.facebook.com/RyanWeather541/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVm1uYlOX2Cm_1LgpxHF5mqheW8pk9ze4ce2o3VMIaHe5jFBoQOhLB2j0luSDK3EdGqJP1ROjAjknuOCXN4JFhXClItw6dgLJpuwEbHzRpWrGmfGknn7NsNfH_-bQOSMhdUKXcNX-n97PT_9srLF6HZ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://watchers.news/2022/05/23/at-least-9-killed-as-fast-moving-severe-thunderstorms-hit-the-most-populated-part-of-canada-leaving-1-000-km-of-damage/
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Santa Catarina registered -2 °C (28.4 °F) and the first snowfall in 15 years. 

While cold fronts are normal in the south this time of year, it is rare for such low temperatures to reach as far 
north as they have now. 

Read more 

 

 

 

 

 

A storm moving over northeast 
Slovenia on May 27th. 

Photo by Andrej Flis.  

 

 

 

 

 

U.N. member states failed on March 18 to finalize a legally binding tool to sustainably manage the largest 
ungoverned place on the planet: the high seas. The lack of agreement came after almost two weeks of talks in 
New York, three previous conferences, and more than a decade of discussion. 

Almost 27,000 unique species, including fish, mammals, reptiles, birds and invertebrates, have been found in 
these vast waters covering almost half the surface of the planet, according to the Ocean Biodiversity 
Information System. And those are just the ones we know about. 

The high seas come under the jurisdiction of no one, and there is no comprehensive agreed framework 
governing resource exploitation or conservation there. 

“We can’t have 95% of our global commons left as gangland without the rule of law,” Helen Clark, the former 
prime minister of New Zealand and an ocean advocate, tweeted shortly before the inability of the talks to reach 
an agreement became public. “And unfortunately, that’s the risk you run, when you don’t have specific 
provisions in international law for those areas that are beyond national jurisdiction.” 

Delegates from the 193 U.N. member states attended the recent talks, trying to iron out kinks across four key 
areas: equitably sharing of marine genetic resources (MGRs); implementing area-based management tools like 
marine protected areas (MPAs); setting standards for environmental impact assessments for activities on the 
high seas; and assisting developing countries to effectively meet treaty objectives by sharing knowledge and 
marine technology with them. 

Although fish are one of the main resources extracted from the high seas, and subject to much illegal 
exploitation there, several delegates were keen to exclude fisheries from the treaty altogether. 

Almost 50 countries, including the entire EU, joined a “High Ambition High Seas Coalition” set up in January 
and pledged to agree on a treaty for the high seas before the year is out. Notable absences include China and 
the U.S. 

Observers of the recent negotiation agreed the majority of delegates made a genuine effort to finalize the 
treaty. They said the general mood was disappointed but hopeful, as a strong agreement later in the year is 
possible. Talks are not deadlocked, they said, just complicated and out of time for now. 

“Every day that we don’t have a treaty is a day lost to ocean and climate protection,” Lindenfels said. “We must 
complete this treaty in 2022 and states should do everything in their power to ensure that happens.” 

Read more 

 

https://watchers.news/2022/05/23/record-low-temperatures-hit-southern-brazil/
https://www.iucn.org/sites/dev/files/content/documents/policy_brief_on_high_seas_biodiversity_knowledge.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/oceans-and-fisheries/ocean/international-ocean-governance/protecting-ocean-time-action_en
https://news.mongabay.com/2022/03/fourth-round-of-u-n-talks-fail-to-finalize-a-treaty-to-manage-the-high-seas/
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The chrysalis of the metallic mechanitis butterfly, native to 
Costa Rica. 

Deus Mortus 

 

"Swaddled Baby Orchid"- Anguloa uniflora,  

from the Columbian Andes 

 

 

 

Microplastic pollution has been detected in human blood for the first time, with scientists finding the tiny 
particles in almost 80% of the people tested. 

The discovery shows the particles can travel around the body and may lodge in organs. The impact on health is 
as yet unknown. But researchers are concerned as microplastics cause damage to human cells in the 
laboratory and air pollution particles are already known to enter the body and cause millions of early deaths a 
year. 

Huge amounts of plastic waste are dumped in the environment and microplastics now contaminate the entire 
planet, from the summit of Mount Everest to the deepest oceans. People were already known to consume the 
tiny particles via food and water as well as breathing them in, and they have been found in the faeces of babies 
and adults. 

The new research is published in the journal Environment International and adapted existing techniques to 
detect and analyse particles as small as 0.0007mm. Some of the blood samples contained two or three types 
of plastic. The team used steel syringe needles and glass tubes to avoid contamination, and tested for 
background levels of microplastics using blank samples. 

A recent study found that microplastics can latch on to the outer membranes of red blood cells and may limit 
their ability to transport oxygen. The particles have also been found in the placentas of pregnant women, and in 
pregnant rats they pass rapidly through the lungs into the hearts, brains and other organs of the foetuses. 

“Plastic production is set to double by 2040,” said Jo Royle, founder of the charity Common Seas. “We have a 
right to know what all this plastic is doing to our bodies.”  

Read more 

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/dec/08/microplastics-damage-human-cells-study-plastic
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/ng-interactive/2019/may/17/air-pollution-may-be-damaging-every-organ-and-cell-in-the-body-finds-global-review
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/nov/20/microplastic-pollution-found-near-summit-of-mount-everest
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2018/dec/20/plastic-pollution-mariana-trench-deepest-point-ocean
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/jun/05/people-eat-at-least-50000-plastic-particles-a-year-study-finds
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2017/sep/06/plastic-fibres-found-tap-water-around-world-study-reveals
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/dec/27/revealed-microplastic-pollution-is-raining-down-on-city-dwellers
https://www.theguardian.com/science/2021/sep/22/more-microplastics-in-babies-faeces-than-in-adults-study
https://www.theguardian.com/science/2021/sep/22/more-microplastics-in-babies-faeces-than-in-adults-study
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0160412022001258
https://www.eurekalert.org/news-releases/924520
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/dec/22/microplastics-revealed-in-placentas-unborn-babies
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/mar/18/plastic-particles-pass-from-mothers-into-foetuses-rat-study-shows
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/mar/24/microplastics-found-in-human-blood-for-first-time
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The rosy coffinfish 𝘊𝘩𝘢𝘶𝘯𝘢𝘤𝘰𝘱𝘴 𝘳𝘰𝘴𝘦𝘶𝘴 
(Chordata, Lophiiformes) is a benthic 
angler fish that can grow to about 5.5 in 
(14 cm) in length. Classified in the 
family Chaunacidae, four species are 
included in the genus 𝘊𝘩𝘢𝘶𝘯𝘢𝘤𝘰𝘱𝘴 and 
they are characterized by having 
globose heads and loose skin that is 
covered by small spine-like scales.  

There is a retractable mop-like lure, the 
esca, located on a short stalk between 
their eyes that they can wiggle to attract 
prey. This species inhabits offshore 
reef-associated areas of the central and 
western Atlantic, from Newfoundland to 

the northern Caribbean.   : NOAA 

 

 

 

 

Flame-coloured Tanager, found from Mexico 
throughout Central America to northern Panama and 

occasionally in the United States 

: @rafaelmaffessa 

 

 

 

Fairy Inkcap (Coprinellus disseminatus): This fungi is 
also known as "trooping crumble cap" and is a 
species of agaric fungus in the family 
Psathyrellaceae. Unlike most other coprinoid 
mushrooms, the Fairy Inkcap does not dissolve into 
black ink (deliquesce) in maturity and just 
occasionally it's possible to stumble upon a magical 
stand like this. 
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Multi-family Garage Sale at the "Big Red Barn" 
June 10 & 11, 9 am. To 5 pm 

34411 Juniperwood Pl., Chiloquin, 97624  (Oregon Shores II) 

Follow the signs and look for the Big Red Barn 

 

❖ r.v. and camping items 

❖ household goods  

❖ furniture 

❖ electronics: printer, t.v., vacuum 

❖ antiques 

❖ sewing and craft supplies 

❖ etsy's--aunt b's hand made items 

❖ tools, equipment, and yard items 

❖ building materials  

❖ and loads more! 

 

 

The Aspen Inn wants to hire someone to do minor hand-stitching repairs of quilts and bedspreads.  Call Heidi 
or Shannon if you are interested or know someone who might be.  (541) 381-2321 
 

The Klamath Tribes need temp office staff in Chiloquin. The labor pool is VERY low. If you have any family or 
friends who like office work, please have them sign up with the tribal labor pool ASAP.  
Call 541-783-2219 and ask about the temp pool.  
We also have numerous job opportunities; visit the Klamath Tribes website for more info. 
https://klamathtribes.org/jobs/ 
 

 
Have a Vacant Lot or Land in Chiloquin?   
Are you the owner?   
If so, would you be interested in selling it?   
Please contact Seth Bittker at sbittker@yahoo.com or text or 
call 212-203-6550 to discuss the details and get an offer.  
Principals only please. 
 

 

 
The Chiloquin Community Center has 2 office spaces for rent. We include free Wi-Fi. Please contact the CVIP 
business office (541) 783-7780 Monday - Friday from 10:00 am - 2:00 pm for further information. Thank you! 

The Chiloquin Community Center has full conference room availability. We have free WiFi, a large visual 
conferencing unit which is fully Zoom capable. Kitchen facilities are available with ample parking. We are 
conveniently located in downtown Chiloquin within walking distance of restaurant and a grocery / deli for lunch. 
Please call our CVIP office at (541) 783-7780 Monday - Friday 10:00 am - 2:00 pm for further information. 

 

 

There is no charge for placing ads in the Chiloquin News Marketplace. 
If you wish to place an ad, please email it to ChiloquinNews@gmail.com by Sunday afternoon. 
 
Classified ads will be run for one month. You will find the expiration date to the far right of your ad. 
If you wish to extend the ad, please send an email the week before the ad expires. 
 
 

https://klamathtribes.org/jobs/
mailto:sbittker@yahoo.com
mailto:ChiloquinNews@gmail.com
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Hats, Hats, Hats 
Hand knitted. Lots of styles, colors and sizes.  $25 each 

 

Fair Isle style hats $35 each 

 

Give me a call or text at 541-905-6495. 
Leave a message if I don’t answer.    Joan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

is offering free estimates on a custom window for your home, office or personal gifts  
 Elegant Entryways 
 Doors 
 Side Lites 
 Transoms 

 Cabinets 
 Fire Screens 
 Lamps 
 Personal Gifts 

email Karen: nativedragonfly@live.com    541-591-5736 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:nativedragonfly@live.com
tel:(541)%20591-5736
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, a locally owned environmental services company, is excited to announce it is 

offering two new services- noxious weed control and restoration plantings. Tired of fighting with toadflax, 
thistle, St John’s wort or other invasive weeds? Call us to talk about a treatment plan! Our crews can also help 
restore habitat with large and small native planting projects. 
Whether you’re a private landowner, conservancy non-profit or land agency, we’d love to help with your project! 
Call 541-591-0409 or email natosha.alx@gmail.com. Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/Kestrel-
Country-LLC-1497513103634513/ 
 

 Notary Public                 Lily Mendonca 
Acknowledgments, Verification Upon Oaths, Certify Copies, Witness Signatures 

                                ($5 fee per notarial act) 

English, Ukranian, Russian Languages 
Call or text for appointment 

     541-891-2487 (Chiloquin) 
 

 
 

 
 

VHS to DVD copying service.   

Doing VHS to DVD, Slides to DVD, Super 8mm to DVD.   
Please contact scotteddy1@gmail. com for pricing information  

 

Full Service Pet Grooming in the Chiloquin Area 
 

Baths and Haircuts for Dogs and Cats of all shapes and sizes. 
Older or difficult dogs welcome as well as first timers and new puppies.  
Grooming is done in my home on South Chiloquin Rd which allows me 
to take as much time needed for each individual pet. 
Please Call for Appointment or if you should have any questions at all. 
Feel free to send texts also. 

https://www.facebook.com/Critter-Clips-1534700626754339/  Laura Price - (520)255-3147  (AZ Phone #) 
 

 is celebrating 13 years serving the Chiloquin community.  

We serve a FREE Lunch every Tuesday. The purpose of this ministry is to BLESS and 
SERVE our community with a homemade bowl of soup, homemade bread and a cookie.  

We deliver to shut-ins and elderly.  

During COVID, we have a Drive-Thru from 11-12:30. Chiloquin Christian Center. If you have 
questions call or text Norma Jean Wilder, 541-281-1947 

mailto:natosha.alx@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Kestrel-Country-LLC-1497513103634513/
https://www.facebook.com/Kestrel-Country-LLC-1497513103634513/
https://www.facebook.com/Critter-Clips-1534700626754339/
tel:(520)%20255-3147
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A New You Massage 
Carla Rambil, license number 7980 

Phone number 541-783-3853. 
All massages are by appointment only. 

 
 

 
I have farm fresh chicken eggs and duck eggs.   
Chicken eggs are $3 per dozen.  Duck eggs are $3.50 per dozen.  I am at Friday 
Market every week or you can reach me at; Kathy Bettles (510) 847-5395. 
 

Farm Fresh Eggs 
1 Dozen Large eggs $3.00 a dozen  
4 Dozen for $10.00.   

1 Dozen Medium eggs $2.50  
5 Dozen for $10.00.   

 
Please call 541-533-2148. 

 

 
FARM FRESH EGGS FOR SALE 
Need eggs during the winter? We got eggs!! $3.00 a dozen and $4.00 eighteen pack.  
Call Wes  818-437-5802 
 

RAW GOAT MILK $8 GALLON | FARM FRESH EGGS $3 DOZEN 

RIVER’S EDGE HOMESTEAD | Chiloquin, Oregon 

CONTACT TO SCHEDULE A PICKUP ~ 5 miles down  

Sprague River Road 

chiloquinhomestead@gmail.com 

Text Hannah @ 734-717-4095 

 

 

 

Lots of flavors and combinations – persimmon, feijoa, quince, lavender, 
watermelon, grape, pear, apple, autumn olive, blueberry, fig, plum, pomegranate, 
crabapple, rhubarb, rose hip 
8 oz jar $5,  16 oz jar $10 
 
Give me a call or text at 541-905-6495.  
Leave a message if I don’t answer.    Joan 

 

 
Grass/grain fed beef for sale. 

No hormones or antibiotics. $2.50/pound hang weight. 
541 891 4839 

 

mailto:chiloquinhomestead@gmail.com
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We are open 7 days a week 11 am -10 pm Mon-Sat, and 2 pm-10 pm Sun 
139 Chiloquin Blvd. Hwy 422, Chiloquin 

(503) 560-5833 
We are on Facebook as The TP in Chiloquin! 

Please feel free to find us and follow us for updates and specials! 
 

 

 
Antique/Thrift Store 

27600 Hwy 97 N. 
Phone:(541) 892-6543 

      Winter Hours: Open 10:00-5:00. 
Closed Tuesdays and for rediculously bad weather. 
 

 

 

Both commercial and residential electrical or handyman work. 
If interested please contact me at (714) 306-6964 and ask for Roger. 

 
 

 

Licensed Contractor for Residential Remodeling & Handyman Service 

 
 INTERIOR WORK  

- Room Additions  
- Kitchen & Bathroom Remodels  
- Flooring – Laminate, Tile, LVT  
- Drywall, Tape & Texture Work  
- Painting  
 

EXTERIOR WORK 
- Wood Fences 
- Porches & Decks 
- Garages & Outbuildings 
- Custom Wood Barn Doors 
- Wood / Metal Raised Gardens 

Sunrise Home Solutions, LLC     CCB # 227023 
Call (541) 210-5500 or visit our Website at https://sunrisehomesolutionsllc.com/ 
 

Deschutes Property Solutions, LLC  can help with ATT Septic Installs. 

Give us a call to schedule an estimate. 
CCB#213797 DEQ#39178 

Phone:(541)241-4298        https://deschutespropertys.wixsite.com/dpsllc 
 

Chiloquin Car Care 
Quality wash & detail 

We wash & detail RV/5th wheel/travel trailers too 

800-460-0786 
    Visit our Website 

 

 
 
 

 

 

http://website/
https://sunrisehomesolutionsllc.com/
https://deschutespropertys.wixsite.com/dpsllc
https://chiloquincarcare.com/
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Split and delivered to Chiloquin, Sprague River and Fort Klamath areas. 

Call 541-281-6548 and PLEASE leave a message. 

call us at 541-591-0949 
Kayak and bicycle rentals, kayak & bicycle drop off, fishing poles 

Visit our website 
 

This calendar is maintained by Mata Rust. Submit events for inclusion to rustm@fireserve.net 
 

Find the calendar at https://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/events-list/ 
 

 

 
Fish Lake Resort – 541 949-8500 www.FishLakeResort.net..  

Lake of the Woods Resort –Marina, pizza parlor, and lodge open 7 days a week. Camp ground and cabins 
available throughout the year. www.lakeofthewoodsresort.com 1-866-201- 4194..  

Rocky Point Resort – Restaurant, marina, motel, & cabins open. rockypointoregon.com 541 356-2287.  

Odessa Store – Groceries and quick-stop supplies, liquor store, propane, gas & diesel. Discount fuel days 2nd 
& 4th Tuesdays of the month. 541 356-2272.  

Harriman Springs Resort –541 356-0900, 844 733-2263.  

Quilting Sisters – Open Monday through Saturday 541 356-2218.  

Gardens of Joy –541 973-3956.  

Dump open – Sat., 8:30 – 4   Library & Quilt – Tuesdays, 9 – noon.   Fire Department Number – 541-356-2100.  
Rpfire.com. 

 
Sprague River Monthly Community Meetings 

➢ Community Center Meeting (First Monday) at the Community Center @10am.   

➢ SR Community Resources Team Meeting (First Thursday) at the Community Center @6:30pm 

➢ Community Information Meeting (Third Friday) at the Community Center @1:30pm 

➢ CAT Team Meeting (Third Saturday) at the Community Center @3:15 pm 

➢ Sprague River Fire District 3 Meeting (Third Thursday) at the Firehouse @ 5 pm                                 

➢ Please join us!  All meetings are open to the entire community! 

https://skylakeswild.com/
mailto:rustm@fireserve.net
https://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/events-list/
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Emergency  911 

National Suicide Prevention Center 1-800-273-8255 

Crisis Text Line:  741-741 

Badger Run Wildlife Rehab   541-891-2052 

Senior Loneliness Center  1-800-282-7035 Calls are answered 24 hrs a day, 7 days a week.  They are there to 
listen to anyone who is isolated, lonely, considering suicide, in need of help obtaining housing, medical 
assistance, crisis intervention, and other areas that may be of concern to a senior citizen in the 
community.  They will listen, provide referrals for the person seeking help, direct them to agencies who can be 
of assistance, and in general be as much of service as possible. 

Klamath County Animal Emergency Service  Coverage Hours: 7pm - 8am, every night,  direct line: 541-882-9005 

If no one gets back to you within what you think is a reasonable amount of time, call Southern Oregon 
Veterinary Specialty Center (in Medford) at 541-282-7711 

Reporting a non-emergency crime in Klamath County  Call 541-884-4876 and use key option #4.  This non-
emergency call makes a report, generates an incident and is tracked but does not interfere with the emergency 
side of 911 dispatch. If the call is an emergency then 911 should be contacted immediately. 
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ChiloQuilters   
Meet on Thursdays from 11:00 AM into the afternoon at Two Rivers Art Gallery; hours are flexible. A sack lunch 
is recommended since meetings usually extend into mid-afternoon. Everyone interested in quilting is welcome!   

In addition to meeting weekly to sew, we have a monthly membership meeting on the first Thursday of each 
month at 11:00 am. 

Contact person for Chiloquilters is Glee Mellor email gigirollem@gmail.com and phone 541-205-5826 

Linus Quilters meet the last Friday of the month from 11:00 AM into the afternoon, at Two Rivers Gallery 
 

Chilo-Crafters 
Meets on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month, from 1:30 - 3:30 at Two Rivers Art Gallery.  Have fun, learn 
new crafts and get help working on current projects. If you do any type of needle crafts, i.e. knit, crochet, 
beading,, etc. we would love to have you come join us! For information, contact Karyl Gudge (541)589-2479. 
 

Sunday Bible Study 
with Russ Smith at 9:00 am, Sprague River Friends Church   23840  3rd Ave. Sprague River 
 

Adult Recovery Support Group “Iron Circle” 
Sponsored by the Klamath Tribal health and Family Services Youth and Family Guidance Center. 
Chiloquin on Weds 1-3 PM KTHFS YFGC Modular, 204 Pioneer St (across from the park) 
Adults 18 and over, open to anyone seeking support. 
Talking circle, smudge, prayer, sobriety, recovery encouragement 
Facilitator: Arwin Head  For information: Monica Yellow Owl or Devery Saluskin 541-884-1841. 
 

Calling All Veterans 
Chiloquin area veterans have started getting together regularly to get to know each other, exchange service-
connected stories, and discuss local community issues.  The group meets every Thursday morning at 9 at the 
Potbelly Café where they enjoy chatting while drinking coffee, eating snacks, and, for some, having breakfast.  
This informal get-together is open to all vets, men and women, and generally lasts an hour or so.  Please feel 
free to join us. 
 

LAST DAYS HARVEST MINISTRIES  Saturday Night Live 
Chiloquin Community Center, 140 S. 1st Avenue Every Saturday evening @ 6:00 PM 

PASTOR RANDY HADWICK 

Need hope?...Need purpose?...Need value?...Need friends? 

LIFE CHANGING!  Let us share God's wonderful love with you! 

We live what we learn 24/7. Our Christianity is our life! Our life is wonderful! 
Home Fellowship Meetings: 

Tuesday, 10:00 am @ Dan's home in Chiloquin 
Wednesday, 9:00 am @ John & Deb's home just outside of Chiloquin  
Wednesday night, 7:00 pm Pete & Judy Pate @ Community Center  
Friday, 11:00 am @ Karyl's home, just outside of Chiloquin 

Website: www.lastdaysharvestministries.com You can find us on Facebook and YouTube 

Last Days Harvest Ministries, reaching all over the world to over 55,000 people each week!For more 
information: Please call Pete Pate 541-891-9243 or Judy Pate 541-783-2428 
 

 
 

mailto:gigirollem@gmail.com
http://www.lastdaysharvestministries.com/
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Visiting the Chiloquin area, or you live here and want to worship with us?  

You’re WELCOME come to: 117 S. Lalo Ave. Chiloquin, OR 97624 (across from the Open Door Clinic) every 
Saturday (Sabbath) @ 9.50 am - 12.30 noon.  

We usually share and serve a FREE fellowship vegetarian meal right after the service!  

JOIN US, we would LOVE to meet you and worship together!  

If you know a friend or anyone who would like to accompany you, invite her or him too! Maybe you’re just 
visiting or passing by headed north or south…STOP BY & VISIT US 
 

 
 

 
 

Woodland Park Special Road District 
The road serves about 73 homes in the area between Chiloquin and Collier State Park.  Meets the 2nd Monday 
of every month at 6:00 PM at the Community Center. 

 
Chiloquin Visions in Progress (CVIP) 
Meetings are held on the 3rd  Wed of the month at 6PM in the Chiloquin Community Center conference room. 
See ‘Volunteer Opportunities’ for more information. 
 

Two Rivers Camera Club 
We meet at the Two Rivers Art Gallery in Chiloquin at 3:30 PM on the second Wednesday of the 
month.  We will not have meetings until the Covid-19 issue is resolved. Instead join us online at Two 
Rivers Camera Club Facebook group. 
 
Chiloquin Book Club 
4th Thursday of every month at 1:30 PM – Chiloquin Library. 

 
Chiloquin Fire & Rescue 
Board Meeting 3rd Wednesday of every month at 6:00 pm. At the McLaughlin Training Center, 102 Schonchin 
St, Chiloquin OR 97624. 
 

Chiloquin Vector Control 
The Chiloquin Vector Control District Board of Trustees meets on the 4th Wed of each month except for 
November and December at the Chiloquin Community Center Conference Room at 6:30PM  The agenda 
includes discussions about mosquito control, mosquito monitoring, bill paying, budget issues and general 
management concerns.  The public is encouraged to attend and offer public comments at the end of each 
meeting.  The meeting room is wheelchair accessible. 

 
Friends of the Chiloquin Library 
1st Wednesday of March, June, September and December in the library conference room. March & December 
at 10am, June & September at 9am. All are welcome! 
 
Sheriff’s Citizen Advisory Committee 
3rd Wednesday of every month from 2:00 PM to 3:30 PM at the Chiloquin Community Center.   
All area residents are invited to attend. 
 

Chiloquin City Council 
Meetings held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of every month at 5:30 PM, Chiloquin City Hall at 127 S First Ave. 
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High Desert Trail Riders Back Country Horsemen 
  
Meetings include guest speakers on various 
subjects. If you want to help save our trails & 
campsites, come see what we are about. Trail rides, 
work projects & camaraderie as well as lots of good 
people and good times.   

Visit  www.hdtrbch.org for more information. 

 
Chiloquin Care Program 
The Chiloquin Food Pantry Board Meeting is on the 4th Tuesday of each month at 1 PM.  People of the 
community are welcome to attend.  Only board members can vote on issues.  
 

 
 

Chiloquin Fire & Rescue - Volunteer Opportunities: Firefighter, EMS, Apparatus Operator, Driver, 
Support, Fire Prevention, Fire Investigation, Facilities Maintenance, Vehicle Maintenance.  
541-783-3860 
 

Two Rivers Art Gallery:  The gallery, which is a community project and has an all volunteer team, is seeking 
people to “gallery sit”.  This involves talking to people who stop by to browse and shop. Contact the Gallery @ 
783-3326. 
 

Klamath Humane Society – volunteers needed at the Humane Society.  We are getting started on our 
disaster program and need volunteers in the Chiloquin area.  We also are looking for people who can write 
grants. Foster homes for dogs and cats are always needed.  For more information, contact the shelter at 882-
1119 or e-mail staff@klamathhumanesociety.com. 
 
Start Making A Reader Today (SMART) – a statewide program working with children K-3 during school 
hours.  Each volunteer works one-on-one with a child for ½ hour, helping them read (or reading to the 
youngest). We always need volunteers, whether scheduled every week or merely as a substitute reader when 
the regular reader is unable to attend. Call the number below for an application or fill out an on-line application 
at www.getsmartoregon.org. It will be the most rewarding hour you ever volunteer! Contact the SMART office 
at 273-2424 or the Chiloquin Elementary School at 783-2338 or call Junie Stacey at 541-281-9787 
 
Chiloquin Branch Library - The library has many ways to get involved and many fun ways to contribute to 
your local community. Some opportunities: 
 
1. Evening volunteer: The library is open until 6pm on Tuesdays, Weds and Thursdays. We would really 
appreciate a volunteer who could help us out with closing tasks for the last hour or so on these days (especially 
Tuesdays). 

2. Story time: If you would like to read two or three stories to a small group or preschoolers, and lead them in a 
simple craft or activity, the library staff can use your help. 

3. Summer Reading Program: There are many opportunities during the summer to help out with this very 
worthwhile program. 

4. Honor collections: These are racks of paperback books, magazines and audiovisual materials that patrons 
may check out without a library card. By offering these collections, more people in the community can be 
reached and a greater diversity of materials can be made available without incurring the costs of cataloging 
and processing items for the general collections. The staff would like to have some help in keeping these racks 
orderly, attractive and relevant. Check with the librarian for information on how to “adopt a rack”. 

http://www.hdtrbch.org/
mailto:staff@klamathhumanesociety.com
mailto:staff@klamathhumanesociety.com
http://www.getsmartoregon.org/
tel:541-281-9787
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5. Help with sorting donations. 

6. Go through Books for Sale section and tidy it once a month or so. 

 Stop in at the library and see what they need or give them a call at 541-783-3315. 
 

Neighborhood Watch – Agency Lake   President – Lorelle Piazza 541-783-3033, Secretary - Christy Dugger    
707-499-1660 
 

Chiloquin Visions in Progress is a local Community-based 501c3 organization that operates the Chiloquin 
Community Center, and many more programs and projects. 

Here are the programs and projects that CVIP operates and sponsors.  

Chiloquin Community Center – a beautiful and modern $1.4 million dollar building that serves as a focal point 
for our community.  The Center hosts both the Two Rivers Gallery, and the Chiloquin Branch of the Klamath 
County Library.  The Center is a gathering place for the whole community, hosting fundraisers, exercise 
classes, and a variety of gatherings.  Free WiFi is available throughout the building from the library.   

Chiloquin Learns After School – is our after-school program for elementary school children.  It provides a hot 
meal , academic instruction, numerous options for play and a safe environment in the critical hours between 
3pm and 5pm.  CLAS is scheduled to be back in Sept. 2021, after the hiatus of School Year 2020-2021.  

The SMARTee Program (SMART reading) provides reading for elementary school children, and provides them 
free books to take home and improve their skills.  SMARTee has been on hiatus since Spring 2020, our best 
estimate as to when it will start up is in January of 2022 (tentatively). 

The Two Rivers Art Gallery and Gift Shop showcases artwork from over 90 local artists and gives them a venue 
to display and sell their artwork.  Gallery volunteers host several community benefit  events including: 

Harvest Art Festival: Halloween Night fun with art and games.  “To keep our children safe and off the streets.” 

Valentine’s Dinner and Dance Fundraiser:  We have donated to the Chiloquin Fire and Rescue among other 
worthy organizations.  

Chiloquin Community Builders (CCB):  Our mission is to support develop and implement collaborative 
community projects that connect our cultures, address community-wide priorities of safety, health and 
economic well-being and inspire our collective hope and pride in Chiloquin.  Chiloquin is a great place to live, 
work and play, together we can make it better.   

We have an internet presence, both CVIP and Two Rivers ArtGallery. 

CVIP: www.chiloquinvisions.com.  
The Community Center: www.facebook.com/ChiloquinCommunityCenter/. 
Two Rivers Art Gallery: www.2riversartgallery.com    www.facebook.com/TwoRiversArtGallery 
 

tel:541-783-3315
http://www.chiloquinvisions.com/
http://www.facebook.com/ChiloquinCommunityCenter/
http://www.2riversartgallery.com/
http://www.facebook.com/TwoRiversArtGallery
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The Chiloquin News is an email newsletter of events in Chiloquin, Oregon plus some general interest weather 
and earth news.  The newsletter is compiled and edited by Joan Rowe and is free of charge to anyone who 
wants to receive it.  
 
If you are interested in receiving the Chiloquin News, email chiloquinNews@gmail.com and request that your 
e-mail address be added to the mailing list. To unsubscribe, send an email with “unsubscribe” in the subject 
line to the same address.  
 
A special thanks to the Chiloquin Library for making a print version of this newsletter available to those without 
computer access. 
 
All event information posted in the CN is by submissions to the CN.  The Chiloquin News does not reveal, 
share or distribute the email addresses of subscribers for any reason whatsoever. 
 
For additional information on the town of Chiloquin, Oregon, visit www.chiloquin.com. 
 
For information about activities in the surrounding areas of the towns of Chiloquin, Ft. Klamath and Rocky 
Point visit www.CraterLakesBackyard.com 
 
For information on the Region, contact Klamath County’s Official Tourism Agency, Discover Klamath.  
The Welcome Center is open M-F 9-5 and is located at 205 Riverside Drive, Klamath Falls. 541 882-1501.  
Email: Info@DiscoverKlamath.com Website https://www.discoverklamath.com/ 
 
Archived copies of the ChiloquinNews can be found at https://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/ 

 

http://www.chiloquin.com/
http://www.craterlakesbackyard.com/
https://maps.google.com/?q=205+Riverside+Drive,+Klamath+Falls&entry=gmail&source=g
tel:(541)%20882-1501
mailto:Info@DiscoverKlamath.com
https://www.discoverklamath.com/
https://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/

